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Sale Stationery and Toilets Some Good Hotion Bargains$2Gl6ves$139Buy Valentines
PEARL BUTTONS, for shirts; waist

- - II" ii l J ' i
1

BOX WRITING PAPER; in" fine cloth finish, white only;
i odds and ends of regular 25c grades. - Monday at g
' only ; . ...' . , . . t . . V IOC

ous, uses, odds and ends, one dozen on card. - SpecialThis specals ' is'on . the famous
Monarch. f, in ..two-clas- p

.f length,
suede-finife- h.' kidf - good range of

price 'Mondays per card -- lUt. ..
SHELL: HAIR PINS in

In Underwear
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, gVay

mercerized wool, itzes 4,. 5 and 6;
regular $4 value, Monday 2
CHILDREN'S UNDER- -
W; E A R PantSn Vests and
Union Suits;, also a lot of
Women's Corset Covers. A
good assortment, fine range of

sizes, wanted . colors.
regular $2.00 : values.$1.19Monday," the pair. .

AMERICAN SPOOL
COTTON,? odd' numbers;

200-ya- rd spools,! . . O ' '

six for'., i . . . . 'Lid C
GOLD - MOUNTED
BACK COMBS, shell
color, values to Of
$i:25, at ...T,.vODC
TOILET'SO Appall,

.WRITING TABLETS,-fo- r

.pen and" ink, J
ruled. Sp'l,each...;...4Ct.
PAPER LUNCH SETS,",
for parties, etc.; Table '

Cloth and one dozen Nap-- J
kins, six Plates and one
dozen - Doilies. : Aon''
reg.! 35c set for.-- -. '.&JCi

boxes,. half dozen.
Special, the box. . . . . .0C
HOOKS AND EYES, all
colors, 2 doz. on
"card, 10c value lC

t PIN ..SHEETS, assorted
black . or white heads,

Buy early and get the best
seIection.";An immense vjv
riety to choose from. ":

;

COMIC VALENTINES jrom i
ttf f ch..:, ' t"

CARD VALENTINES, 14 2 for
5?,.' 4eY 5 0??15 and 35
each..,-- . - . . '",','.
FANCY STYLES, in hand pained
effects, celluloid, etc.,. Sf . to $5i
Valentine seals, focietters,

V', .
--: .v," '"' v I

VALENTINE EFFECTS,- - la
paper t napkins, doilies, taUjr jparda,
ice and-o-

at cases, ate, ' '; "'

:PINAUD'STOILET
WATER, la allodors,. a
reg, 75c bottle. CQg

' Monday OiC
CASTILE S O A P, ; pure
white, 2-l- b. bars,' regular

,25c value. Special, 1 T v

the bar' .'..'lC- -

TOOTH BRUSHES, odd
' lota, reg. iL' to;iA
25c.eav Special ...IUC
QeaaUp Framed tpic,
tures,i. JIALF PRICE"

sues, regular values up to bac

DENT STYLE KID GLOVES
for women, pique or , .

outseam ..style; extrad jyj
g;ood al , ?1.25 . and. 3) 1 1 1

'auoirsT-- ' BBun,' Two-oiM- tr mm
XZS OZATBS, resulaxl $1.00 thul ifpiiv; Poial at ............. ..... uv.
OOUUa XZD OHiOTEB, t1iMnttoa
Unrtti, Jut') tl tblnr fox Taw m
with urM-qaart- er alMTM, I AP

Special Remnant bale ::27clarge "sheets. price,' garmentodors, odds and ends"
10cvaL Cake5cbpeciallots, ralues- - to"20crth11 . .'. r - M - - . WOMEN'S JERSEY RIBBED

JPANTS,' aize 4 to 7, mixed, 7Q
.wool; yaltiea to $L50, at 47CManr Bargains In This Departm't Not Mentioned Herepries f l 1

King The spring number of The Ladies'

Home Journal; Quarterly Style Book

at the Pattern Counter. Book and
V - 1 one pattern 20.

Sole Portland agents for Royal Wor-
cester ' Corsets. 150 model. Ex-

pert fitters always at your service.
A model 'for every figure.

Present :S UnfiQU-iie- d ceacup Remnant Weekswings.
Sale Mussed LinensA Great ;Rufr;an$'br
All odd lines of soiled and mussed linens,

." " " 'I'. II 111... II

good makes, at prices even lower than before

PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS, in all lengths,
reduced as follows :

$4.00 values ' at $3.05 $7.00 values at $5.95

Savings unprecedented appear In generous assortment' In our
Fourth Floor Home Fitting Shop. Rugs, lace curtains, couch
covers, comforts and iron beds of the sort that particular home
furnishers prefer at unusually attractive prices. See window display

$1;25 Hose 36c Pr
A large assortment of Women's Hose in odd lots,
containing plain black lisle black cashmere or '

handsome fancy lisle hose. Not many .of J
but all sizes in the lot. Reg!-val- . up to
$1.25 at . ....... . : ... ... .JuC
CHILDREN'S BLACK WOOL AND COT- -
TON HOSE, medium or heavy weight, also sik
lisle in" black or colors, ,values to 40c, ; 'J

tllC JL&j petit f W S

Misses' Petticoat Special 69c
Odds and ends of Misses' Muslin Petticoats, 31
to 36-inc- h length, plain tucked or trimmed with
flounce and Torchon lace, values to
$2.25; at ....... . v. DUG

5 values at $3.05;, Medium and Small Sized Rugs

9

i

$8.00 'values, at ; $6.75
$9.00 values" at r $7.25lues at S4.25 iso.ou va

if i. i. ..

1.4.
WOOL: DOUBLE FACED SMYR-
NA RUGS, size 30x60 ins.; QQ
regular $2.25 value. $lJOA better grade of Smyrna f JP
Rug, 30x60 ins.; $2.75 value

CLUNY LACE CURTAINS, white
or Arabian; good full Size, fine variety
of designs, ' excellent value ; under-- .

.

priced like this:
Regular $3.50 values, pair S2.65
Regular $5.00 values, pair.....3.65
Regular $7.50 values, pair f5.35
Regular $12.50 values, pair. .. .f9.35
And intermediate values : bargainized
in the same proportion,
SILKOUNE COVERED COM-
FORTS, fint white cotton CC
filled, yarn tied: $2 rvalues.. 31 UJ- -

Size 36x72; $3.75 value .2.85
BEST ROYAL SMYRNA RUGS .1 r- -. aMrruS'

WASH GOODS1200 yards of Rough-Wea- ve

Novelty Suitings, good and popular materials,
Monday at . ... . . . ... . . . . ; .... 1 .HALF PRICE

FLANNELETTESA lot of 8000 yards Fleeced
Backt Flann?l,v in neat figures, ';with y Q 1 '

side-bands- , 18c quality. Special yd. . i..ti2C

30x60; regular $375 value,
WOMEN'S , CORSET COVERS, lace-trimme- d,;

broken, sizes, regular values to 51,75 Size 36x72 ins.; reg. $5 value, . 3.95
Size 36x40 ins-.-; reg.- - S3.25 val. .f3.6554cat,-ea- cn v, ........ ,

ODDS AND ENDS SALE of white enameled Beds,

The BeslGradeBlack Silks
AXMINSTER RUGS, best grade, 30x60 inches; reg-
ularly worth $5 each, special Mon- -

FINE ROYAL WILTON RUGS "size' '36x63.
beautiful pattern, rich .material; 7Cregular $9 value, at ..Df 0

We are headquarters for all kinds of biding mat-
tresses, springs., comforts, iron-bed- s. Thebest qual-
ities are always a little lower priced here. '

very fine grade, brass trimmed, strongly, made with
heavy connections, continuous posts, full QC
or H size; $11.50 values, special only.......l fO
Regular $12.50 Beds, special ...i'........f 8.75
Regular $14.50 Beds,' speeial.. . f9.65
Regular $15.00 Beds, speciah...... 9.95
Regular $18.50 Beds, special.. ,:f 12.50
Regular $21.00 : Beds.: special.. . . . , . ;.v, . . . . f16.00

Dress Goods wwft72cVd
A final clean-u- p that embraces many hundred yards of the best
and most desirable fabrics. From this Jot may be chosen ma-

terials for children's dresses', shirtwaist suits, separate skirts and

The most.-- staple article in any silk stock,1' and when all weaves ;

are included from a store like this, 'tis worth your while to look
to your needs and supply . them ; now Louisines, Messalines,
Crepe de Chines, Peau de Cygnes, Brocades, Surahs, Taffetas and
Directoire Satins. . . , v

spring tailored suits. The regular values run as high as $2.50
the yard, but for this week, to move them quickly, your
cnoice at . 72c Fancy

,

Tailored
"

Suits
"

Half Price
FANCY SILKS Odds and ends of Fancy Silks in large assort

Regular $1.00 quali-
ties, yard
Regular $1.25 quali-
ties, yard
Regular $1.50 quali-
ties, yard i

SuitsFourthLess
85c

$1.05
$1.23

$1.48
$1.59
$1.98

Regular $1.75 quaii- -'

ties, yard , ii'.,.;..;
Regular $2.00 quali-
ties, yard
Regular $2.50 quali-
ties, yard' ...

.
',.;; :

ment. The lot includes Satin Striped and Printed Elyses,: Crepe
de Chines, Bordered Chiffon Cloths, etc in beautiful color com-

binations and regular values up to, $2.00-th- e yard. Come early
while the assortment is at its best and pay for these . Ol
superb silks only, the yard O X C

Sale Bohemian Art GlassWomen s$5 Shoes $1.50

Remnant Sale Remnants

Latest models, strictly tailored
styles; a Clot-o- f 72, macftf : of fine '.

chiffon broadcloth, best shades,
at ..v.ONE FOURTH; LESS
$30.00 values, special at $22.50
$42.50 values, special at $31.87
$40.00 values, special at $30.00
$68.50 values, special at $51.37

Children's Caps 23c
Odds and ends ofChildren's Cap?,
bearcloth and cloth, in polo or
other styles, regular values to
$1.25 . each. Special , 23c

This handsome and artistic art
glassware on sale during ' our
remnant sale at one-thi- rd less
than, regular prices, A wide va-
riety of articles to choose from
and at prices sa radically re- -

duced jt will pay you to select
what you need for table use or

The story briefly told in: the
headline seems almost too good
to be true; but the surprise ; it
causes will warrant you an in-

vestigation. You ' will find no
part of this story; overdrawn.
You will .find' bargains2 and
generous quantities to back
every statement: It is the sea-
son of cleaning up and clearing
out all remnants, short - lots,
narrow .widths, small sixes.

" -- . V

Reductions in . the Suit Depart-
ment border, on . the sensational.
Styles that all followers of fash-
ion recognize as correct; materi-
als of the very best;' qualities

. that all prefer, underpriced in sur-
prising manner.'

Fancy Tailored
Suits Now Half
They are made of chiffon
broadcloth, fancy suitings
and fine serges. The
trimmings are decidedly
artistic and ,are applied
with rare taste. Braids,
laces,velvet and silk used.
$35 to $150 values at Half

$35 Suits at $17.50
$75 Suits at $37.50
$50 Suits at $25.00
$150 Suits at $75.00
Suits worth to $15 at. . . ..$5.98
Suits worth to $30 at. . . . .$9.98
Dresses worth to $30 at $11.98
AU Children's Coats at HALF
All Bathrobes at HALF PRICE
All Fine Street Coats Y PRICE

Of! I 111 ..II

decorative pieces.

Handled Olive
Dishes. OO,
$1.25-val..-

. OJC
9-i- n. Berry Bowls.
$6.75 val..4.50
12-i- n. Cake Plates,

. fnfanfs' Slips $2.98
$11' 7 7QFor that reason, these sensational low prices 'rule for 'this

week's selling in' the Shoe Section. The earlier you come, the
better the assortment. ,

" i

No shoes bought at this sale can be exchanged or returned

values
Bon Bon Dishes, $3.75
values, only
Water Pitchers, $5.35
values, special

$2.50
$4.25

Water Tumblers, regularly worth
$5.50 per set of six, spe- - C.1

GLASSWARE, odd and - ends
and remnants at decided bargain

', prices: '.,
Glass Olive Dishes, each. only.Se
Glass Mustards, spl., each... 10
REMNANTS OF DECORATED
SEMI. PORCELAIN.
Creamers . ...... ........ .174

' Salad Bowls.. ... .'. . . . . .; ; 1 74
Oatmeal Bowls, each......... 6
Blue Bowls, each . . i 8
Vegetable Dishes ........ ....tT
Dinner Plates, each. i. ...... ISt

i Covered Vegetable Dishes. ,60
Bread and Butter Plates, ea.. 9

' Remnants and Jodds and ends in
. decorated German china. V

Odds and ends and slightly soiled,
but the regular values in this sale
run up to $9.00. Made, of fine
material and trimmed with em-
broidery or laces. Slips or Moth-
er Hubbard style ..... q
dresses. Special ....... JO
Child's Coats and Jackets
Odds and ends of Children's Coats
and Jackets of moire, broadcloth,
and mfoced goods, in light blue,,
pink, tan and brown. Sizes 2 to
6 years
Reg, val. to $ 4.00, special $1.19
Reg, val. to $ 9.50, special $1.98 --

Reg, val. to $30.00, special $4.98

WOMEN'S OXFORDS and
SLIPPERS, ; mostly narrow
.widths, odds and ends, in $3,
$3.50, $4 and $5 grades.- - Sale
prices are,: the , pair, 75,
a?;,?.,...$1.98

cial tP).UI'
LIBBEY ROCK CRYSTAL
CUT GLASS AT HALF REG-
ULAR PRICE.
Berry Bowls, 10-i- n, size; 7
reg. $14.50, special only.JIUJ
Berry Dishes, n. size;. A 7C
ree. $19.50. for set of 6..V.d
Water Pitchers, regu $9.00larly $18, spL Monday ivinuigns in wmu.and gold dec
Water TnmWers. set of flJQ AA ,pration, set of 6; special (1 jr

WOMEN'S SHOES from
such famous makers as Hal- -:

lahan & Son, Wright & Pe-

ters, Laird Schober & Co. and-othe- r

well-kno- wn factories,'
AH leathers and Styles, most-
ly narrow widths. .The larg-
er part of this lot ' are $3.50,
$4 and $5 grades, , thpugh-tlier- e

are some shoes .worth
as high, as : $6, Your choicje .

of the entire, lpt -- v
.

;

g.j, tjQ

WOMEN'S i'KID. OXFORDS
in all sizes, neat and comfort-
able regular price' $2 the pair
On sale Remnant - AO
Weekt, only W --vQ C

6; reg. $18 value, special .'ww .at ..i.j,. .'.x.:...,'..i,..9M...0
DINNER SETS of German. Breakfast Plates, white and gold
French and English- - china, any jdeforatiOn, set ofv6, spe- - f Q
number of pieces, decorated ware, 'cial'.;.'.i;..;;.;,..'....)llu

reat- - assortment at greatly re- - ' Meatr Platters',: l7-in- ch 1 r
duced prices. - size, special.;,. , .4..v.'.I.L J

WOMEN'S FELT JULI-
ETS, and Kid House Slippers,

Marge or very small' sizes only,
' regula revalues up to: $3.50 the
pair; 'Remnant sale " A '

; price ; only ' , OUC
WOMEN'S RIDING

j BOOTS,' small sizes, the fin-es- t-

riding boots in . America,
! made, by Wichert & Gardiner,

regularly' worth $15 the pair,
v Choice for this sale, Aj. aa
"Mie pair ... . . . . . . oD U U
THESE SHOES FITTED.

: BUT NONE EXCHANGED

Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts 50cExceptionally Startling Cleanup Savings On
Hundreds of small lots in which the quantities are too small to advertise. You will find these
marked by price cards, and it:will be well worth, your while to look through every aisle,' for
the, unadvertised savings. You win find ' these) savings in Muslinwear, Baby Things,' Wom-
en's Wearables, Hosiery, Underwear, Chinaware, Linens and Wash Fabrics, Dress Goods.Rem- -

These are odds "and "ends at lot of about 50 dozen but there
nearly all sizes and aa wide choice as Uo color. pattern and style; v
are the standard grade of good $1 shirts, but 'sold dwn f ?hr,rt
lots that's'.' all;' tomorrow, at just half price ;

Remarkable savings on men's Underwear in o '. ! i sr i t '

Neckwear, Hosiery, men's Pajamas and Night Shirts, etc.
Great savings on odds and ends in Jewelry and Lecher C

MEN'S SHOES' inll feath-
ers and shapes, but all narrow-widths-

,

regular $4, $5 and $6
grades, in Remnant 0 A Q
Sale, the Dair ... . . SZ.DO uauks, uiuTii, iuuuviis, UUU1VIUCI1C3 ana MICes. . .ID. CVCry uciuuuw.ui Wiv aiuic icfiity

, :. - wonderful bargains are to be had on all short lines and broken kts.- - vV . - '
v

,

r
T - .


